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TOni Mil: in Glenwood Springs 
Christy Madsen* 

Glenv.;ood Springs. a small moumain fownlocated in west cen
Irai Colorado. e;w;perienced growth in the 1920s. A J,e. Penney's depan-

- menl store opened. the fire department got its fi rst motor-driven lire en
gine. and an air show, called a "Flying Circus," visited town. In 1925, Ihe 
Land Office in Montrose closed and ils records were moved to Glenwood 
Springs. making that office the largest in the 'nation, I On September 17, 
1925, the first concert was transmitted IQ Denver via Ihe telephone. mark
ing the II rsl broadcast from Glenwood Springs. AI this lime. Ihe city 
purcha~d Hanging Lake from White River National Forest. and secured 
Rosebud Cemetery from Ihe pioneer Bailer family. The residents of 
Glenwood Springs endured Prohibition and many of its "saloons stared 
with VlIcant faces."l In an effon 10 fun her (cfOnlllhe to~n, "houses of ill 
fame" were also forced to close.) Automobiles, introduced a few years 
earlier. added excitement to life. 

On the muional seenc-. there we re few's igns that things would 
slow down. AdHpper. sHver-haired Republican namea Warren Gamaliel 
Harding occupied the White House. Henry Ford's automobiles enabled 
Americans to "race furiously into the fut ure. enjoy the fruit s of the great 
economic loom, bul still puy lip serv ice to old-fashioned values. "4 Enter
tainment boomed along wit h the rest of America. and more and more 
Americans attended movies. Prominent among the celluloid offerings 
were fillll~ of Ihe Western genre, provid ing American Illovie-goers Ihe 
opponunity to admire the vigor developed on the Pluins frontier. Most 
famous o f those early cowboy-movie heroes was Torn Mix. This star 

·Christy Maiiscn grndualL-d from Glcnwood Springs High School in 1994. Shc l"I."<:l'Tlt ly rc
cci, 'oo B.A. in IlisM)' frolll Mesa State Colleg .... Cum~1tly.she is "\lfking toward ll<!"f"ck"Il1I."n· 
tary u.'1M;hcr licensure. 



created a sensation when he announced plans to make two movies, The 
Grear K (lilt! A 1h,ill Robbel)' and Th~ Call.\'OIl oj Ligh' in Glenwood Springs, 

Torn Mix was born on January 6. 1880 in Driftwood. Pennsyl
vania. As a youngster. he .mended a performance of Bumllo Bilrs Wild 
West show whi(.'h inspired him to begin prat,ticillg skills such as marks
manship and horsemanship. As a young man, hejoined the Anny. hoping 
to perform heroic deeds in the Spanish-American War. bUi he failed to 
see action and eventunlly deserted. Mix then went west and found em
ploymcnt as'1 cowboy for the Miller Brothers on the 101 Ranch in Okla
homa. Whi le there. he learned cowboy skills and joined the Mil ler Broth
ers' Wild West show. After this he turned his anemion 10 the Iledgling 
movie industry. He signed on with Selig Polyscope films in 1910. In 
1913 he W'IS given his own camera crew and studio. By the mid-1920s. 
he was work ing for Fox Studios and was The best known of all the West· 
em stars. Amerk:ms loved his movics bei;llUse thcy offered esc<lpist en
tertainment, fill ed with action. spectacular scenery, and conllict between 
chaTlIctcrs who wcre e ither unmistakably good. or unmi stabbly bad.' 

Mix'sconnections to Color.ido stretched bnck to 1910. He spent 
the summers of 19 10 nnd 1911 near Canon City making 1Il0vies .~ He 
:lpprcciated the scenic beauTy of this pari of Color.ldo and pronounced 
the ··area ... an excellcnllocale for filming pictures bec:luse it h:ld lots of 
sunshine :md plenty of be:lutiful mount:lin scenery." The bi l1h of the 
Colorado Motion Pi~'ture compmly came in 19 14 with ils hcadquarters in 
Deliver. Due to an unfortunate uccident . the company lasted only for :1 
short time. During filming. leading-lady Grace McHugh tried to cross 
the Arkansas Ri ver on horseback. but her mounllripped and she fell into 
the river. A Cllmcr .. lInan jumped in to rescue her. but he hit his hend on a 
rock. and he and McHugh drowned. An ensui ng lawsuit forced the Colo
rddo Morion Picture Com p:IIlY inTO bankruptcy.7 

In 1917 Mi x signed wit h Fox Studios and began a cl imb to star
dOIll. He dearly delineated characters who were ejther undeniably good 
or undeniably bad. After World War I. he tailored his Illovies to the spirit 
or the age by reducing the violence in them, adding strong doses of mo
mlity, and making them pure escapist eillertainmeni. Mix's elabor..lte 
costumes. daredevil lcmpernmell1 and patriot ism pleased his fellow Ameri
cans, including grcat numhers of children who flocked to Mix's movies 
10 see th is highly romanticized rendition of the American West. When 
Amcricmls thought of Western movies and the cowboy, Mix mosl often 
came 10 mind.-
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In 1926, shortly after a highly publicized tour of England and 
the Continent, Mix c;me to Glenwood Springs to f ilm The Grear KalidA 
nTJin Robber), and The CUI/yon oILig/lI . Al lhis Slage of hi s career Mi x 
carefully chose locations Ihat offered spectacular scenery. He believed 
the nlgged beauty of the Glenwood Canyon offered the perfect backdrop 
for these films. AnOlher part of the auractiQn of this locale was that it 
incl uded a rai lroad: Mi x loved to incorporate trains and action on trains
such as fistfights atop them- into his product ions. Ahhough a rood al
lowed automobiles to travel the canyon, the Eagle River separated the 
road and the railroad, allowing filming on the lrain to conrinue without 
regard for the traffic across the river. The populace of Glenwood Spri ngs 
was pleased Ihat Mix paid them the compliment of choosing their part of 
Colorado to make a movie.9 

Mix and his crew arri ved on the morning of July 8, 1926. The 
group consisted of sixty people: Mix, his wife and family, and fifty·fh'e 
other people, including director Mr. Seller, cameraman Dan Clark, and 
leading- lady Dorothy Dawn. 'o The entourage was completed by twenty 
head of horses, two spec ial Pullmans., two baggage cars, IwO other "spe
cial" trucks, and the camera truck. The Chamber of Commerce arranged 
for rooms at the Hotel Colorado for the Mix family and a few other high
ranking members of the crew. Mix brought his horse Tony, but the com
pany rented livestock from McDonald Li very Stables. The Chamber of 
Commerce al so helped Mix's crew obtain permission from Public Ser· 
vice Company to use the Shoshone Bridge for some scenes. Seven or 
eight coaches were secured for the hold-up scene and other scenes. When 
filming began, Mix promised to perform many stunts and daredevil tricks. 
He was capable of this because he trained with heavyweight boxers and 
kept himsel f in "tip-lOp·' physical condition." 

Despite pronouncements about his ability to handle physically 
challenging action. Mix injured himself in a get-away scene shortly af
ter filming began. He slipped as hc jumped from the lOp ofa tunnel onto 
a train, and could not catch himself because of a previous injury to an 
arm that had not healed properly. He consequently feU twenty feet. Al
though not seriously injured, he was shaken-up and he excused himself 
from work the rest of that afternoon.11 

Those in the business commu nity believed the film crew would 
, spend a sizable amount of money in Glenwood Springs. Tom Mix 's 

presence in Glenwood Springs impat ted the people in more than just 
economical ways. Not on ly did his company bring l!.usiness to lown and 
help to advertise it. but Mix also louched the people in a personal way. 
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Every day the movie was filmed hundreds of"GIenwoodi tes" boarded 
the train used in the movies and rode to the set. Once there, they watched 
the action from a distance, waited in line, and hoped for a pan as an 
extra. Extras received no money for their appearances. butthcy did get 
the opportunity \0 see Tom Mix up close. Among those who made this 
trip to Glenwood Canyon was Gladys Hanson Dickson, whose father 
owned rhe Glellw(){J(1 Po!,.,. Gladys was sixteen years old when Tom 
Mix came to tOWIl, and she remembers him as a good-looking cowboy 
whose presence created much exci lemenl. u 

Although he had a very tight shooting schedule, Mix did all he 
cou ld to connect himself with the people of Glenwood Springs. Over 
and over again, he praised Glenwood Springs and its people, saying he 
and his company had never been treated bener. He staled, 

We do not hold ourselves aloof from Ihe people of the 
communities when: we work, but on the other hand, 
we 5t;ek to know the people and. wherever possible, to 
render SOme service in appreciation of Ihe courtesies 
ah"rays extended to us. We seek to leave only an im
pression of faithfu lness, loyalty, good fello\vship and 
brotherly love. and thus we strive to see it that no com
munity is the worse, but rather the bener becuase we 
have visited il. I~ 

Working with the Chamber of Commerce, Mix put on special 
performances, including a boxing exhibition, an indoor Wild West show, 
and a rodeo. The Wi ld West show was staged at the junior high school. 
The program featured tricks such as roping. The Glenwood Pmu docu
mented the popularity of the perfonnancc: "The audience which greeted 
Tom Mix ·tlnd 'the westerners' was perhaps the largest ever in Glenwood. 
and although sealing capacity had been provided for 1.200 hundred 
people. every chair was filled before the hour scheduled for the perf or-

" mance. and many were glad to avail themselves to standing room." 
Ushers added that 1.600 to 1,800 people attended and thai 500 10 600 
people were lumed away due 10 lack of space. 16 Those who saw the 
progra m enjoyed it and afforded the performers a standing ovation at ils 
conclusion. 

AnOlherbit of entertainment was a boxing match fea turing Mix's 
personal trainer Frankie Dolan. and a famous Native American heavy-
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weight champion named Mace Carry from Grand Junction. Mix also 
boxed a round with heavyweight champion Bill Ward. Although Mix. 
was only a middleweight, he held his own with Ward much to the de
light of the crowd. l ocal newspaper accounts called Mix the "greatest 
of all the middl e weights in scientifi c boxing," and pra ised his devotion 
to the sport and his own ri gorous tr'd ining regimen. According to these 
sources, Mix and Dolan had boxed together for the equiva lent of 5.500 
rounds. BOIh were in excellent shape and neither had experienced a 
seriouS mishap or injury while in the ring,n 

Mix also provided outdoor entertainment in the fonn ofa rodeo 
for Glenwood Springs's population. Advertisement for it began after 
the Wild West performance. Flyers declared that "because Mr. Mix and 
his Troupe are 'Sold' on Glenwood they have agreed to give us a Fancy 
Exhibi tions ofTri ck Riding. Broncho Busting, Rope Spinning. CalfTie· 
ing and all the tricks and skill that make up a genuine Wild West Exhi
biti on."'! The rodeo was open to the big names in the sport as well as 
locals and anyone e lse who wanted to parti cipate. Mix liked the idea of 
bringing amateurs and professionals' together in his show. The rodeo 
was given on July 20, 1926, and some of the fa mous individuals who 
competed incl uded Colorado Cotton Smi th , Smoke Allison, Stub 
Musselmen, Slim Smi th and Tom Mix . A number of local cowboys also 
joined in the contest. None of the contestants paid an entry fee and 
palrons were admitted free of charge. The rodeo drew a crowd of 6,000 
to 8.000, surpassing even t l~e size of the crpwd drawn to Strawberry 
Days, Glenwood Springs's local fair. A columnist proclaimed Mix's 
venture the "greatest outdoor entertainment ever seen in Glenwood."'9 

When the time came to leave Glenwood Spring~, Tom Mix: 
thanked the citizens for making his stay so enjoyable. Although his stay 
had lasted only three weeks. it seemed longer to most people. He brought 
business to Iht' town, made the locals fee l accepted. and had done much 
to advertise westem Colomdo. The people of Glenwood Springs still 
remember Mix's vis il. In 1965, the Frontier Histori cal Soc iety in 
Glenwood Springs wrote to the Associated Cinema and Theater Arts in 
Sherman Oaks, Californ ia requestirlg a copy of The Great K and A TlUill 
Rubbel),. ACTA obliged the request and sem a copy of the film di rectly 
from Fox Films, or Twelllieth Century Company. The film is often shown 
in the high school auditorium during the annual Strawberry Days eel· 
ebration. Over seventy·five years a iler Mix's stay. people in Glenwood 
Springs still celebrate the visit ofa movie sta r.~ 

8 
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The Civilian Conservation Corps in Garfield Cou nty 
Pau l Harvey· 

On October 29, 1929, the stock market craSh began an eco
nomic depression like none previously experienced in the United States. I 
After four years of·federal inaction. Frankli n Delano Roosevelt became 
presidelll and quickly bombarded Congress with bill s designed to help 
the counlry. Incl uded in this flurry of legislation and executive action 
was the Emergency Work Act of March 31, 1933 which created a work 
force ofyoullg men called the Civilian Conservat ion Corps, or the CCc.~ 
This peacetime labor corps worked in the fores ts, parks, and waters of 
America, to "[s]ave the soil , save the forests. and save the young men."l 
After nine years in service to the country, the CCC did just that. The 
fiTSt camp opened on April 17, 1933, and by that summer the program 
grew to include 275,000 men.~ From 1934- 1942 Garfield County wit
nessed the deeds of the CCc. The daily lives of these young Americans 
affected everything surrounding them as they endured the extremes of 
the Great Depression. 

The CCC operated in every state in the Union and the territo
ries of Alaska. Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and the Virgi n Islands.s Camps 
appeared lrr Colorado in 1933, and the next year Garfield County re
ceived its first camp. A site was established in Rifle in 1934, which 
moved to Glenwood Springs later the same year where it remained until 
1942.6 Rifle and Glenwood Spri ngs are the largest towns withi n Garfield 
County whicn is located on the Western Slope of Colorado, and contains 
mally beautifu l parks wi thin the Rocky Mountain region. The CCC 

·"'Hlllbr\'~'Y, ff'llm Rin"" isa currenl Slud<:nl al ~ksil Slalt;Co ltege majming in I~i sl(ll)' and 
lhe 1999-2000 Vice-Presidenl of Phi Alpha Thela. lie is alsolhc puhlic mmouocer for Ihe 
MSC basebailleam. and pluns 10 ICJch high schoo! and roao.:h. 
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improved many of these parks and its influence cun still be seen in these 
areas today. 

The CCC camps were made up of men from all over the cou n
try. Unmarried men belweem the ag"'es of eighteen and twenty-five were 
eligible to work for the CCC if they were legal citizens, had never been 
in another camp, and had never been in jail. Families on rel ief got fi rst 
pri ority/ but exceptions were made for the 14,000 Nntive American 
workers-they could be married. ' The workers received between twenty
five and th iny dollars per momh, the majority of which went 10 their 
families and the remainder for pocket money.9 The avemge CCC worker 
was twenty years old when he entered the program, came from a family 
of six children, had not worked in the last nine months, had an unem
ployed fa ther, and usually had only completed the eighth grade.10 He 
was somewhat undersized, standing only fi ve feet, eight inches tall and 
weigh ing 147 pounds. Every man who entered the CCC had room to 
improve his li fe financially, physically. and menIa lly. 

Several govcmmell t agencies ran the CCC: the United St::Jtes 
Army, the Depanmems of Labor and Agriculture, and the State Depart
ments of the Forest and Parks Services. II While this was a complicated 
way to run the program, it worked well . Military and Forest Service 
officers ran the camps and commanded the men. The daily roucine of 
the CCC enrollees ' began at 6~:OO AM when the men gal Qui of bed. 
washed. and dressed in identical blue denim work unilOnns. Physical 
training began at 6:30 fo llowed by a heany breakfast . Afterward, roll 
was called and the workers left camp for the worksite at 7:45. Each crew 
had a foreman, and were joined by local men who were fa miliar wi th the 
construct ion areas. These local cit izens taught Ihe CCC workers the 
'necessary ski lls as well as serving as their bosses. II For lunch. the fare 
occasiona lly was a full -sca le hot meal. but the usual menu consisted of 
sandwiches. pic, lind coffee. The workday ended at 4:00 pM , leaving 
some free lime before d inner fo r the workers to read, do homework. play 
spons, o r simply relax. At 5:30, a hoi meal was served. usually meat 
and potatoes. Aller d inner, most men allended classes, others went to 
town, and some enjoyed various fomls of recreat ion. At 9:45. they pre
pared for bed, lights went out at 10:00, and the commander mad..: bed 
checks at II :00. Most fell asleep quickly after the day's work.l) 

Corps members were free on the weekends. except when work 
was de layed duri ng the wee k because of weather. Sports, drama, and 
relaxing fi lled Saturdays, and the workers could attended rel igious ser
vices 011 Sundays. Work was hal ted on all of the standard holidays and 
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some religious ones, and a one week vacation was allotled at Christ
mas. 14 Those who were from the area could go home to spend holidays 
with their families. For those who stayed in camp, social activities-such 
as l'ilms- were planned. I! On Thanksgiving, a traditional meal was 
served. ' 6 For elections, the men received three days off, one so they could 
register, another to vote in the primaries. and the third to vote in the 
general elections. Not snrpri singly, the eec members tended to vote fo r 
the Democrnts. 17 

Many members had experienced hunger be fore joining the ecc, 
but they ate well and in abundance in the camps. Lieutenant Fred M. 
Small wrote about the eating habits of the Rifle camp in the rem Cfo' 
Journal, reporting that the average man in the camp gained about twenty 
pounds aft er joining the eee.11 He also ca lculated the amount of food 
the men had consumed in the past year: 64,750 pounds of beef (about 
129 steers), 3,900 chickens, 21,000 eggs, 7,3 13 pounds of oatmeal, eight 
and a hal f tons of beans, 78,200 bottles of milk, 14,300 pies. and signi fi 
cant amount of other sweels. 19 

The average enrollee's hea lth improved while in the eee due 
to the care they received in the camps which had been inaccessible prior 
to join ing. The rem Ci~v JOllm([1 published the McCloskey Report with 
statist ics on the health of the laborers: ni nety-seven men nationally, or 
about one-tenth of one percent, had suffered a seri ous illness or injury 
over the year. There were only eighteen cases of communicable disease 
in the Rifle camp, mostl y measles. and only two major work-related 
accidents occurred in the camp during that year, both incurred during 
fire fi ghting. From May 1933 to 1934. one person died in the Garfield 
County camp from complicationsofpneumonia.:'G Aside from being tired, 
the Illen were generally healthy. 

The group that eventually moved 10 Rifle was Company 826. 
Formed and previously stationed at Fort Logan, South Eggers. it moved 
to Boulder, Colorado before sett ing up in Rifle. While in Boulder. the 
camp attained a very good record and repulation.21 It was rated the best 
camp in the state in January of 1934, and was rated the second best camp 
in the entire Eighth Corps area. This area comprised of 130 camps in 
Colorado. New Mexico, Arizona. Texas, Oklahoma, and Wyoming.21 

Obviously, Rifle boasted one of the finest camps in the entire western 
United States. 

Company Number 826 moved by train to Rifle on May 14, 1934, 
led by Lieutenant Fred Bell.lJ The campsite was located about fifteen 
miles north of Rifle in Rifle Mountain Park. This is a stunning area 
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formed by Big Box Canyon, stretch ing north about ten miles to Little 
Box Canyon and the Three Forks National Forest. The city of Rifle 
owns the land and maintains the park.l. Bell used twenty-eight local 
men to build the camp over a two week period. 

Commanding officer Captain Earl 1. Yates and 180 men ar
ri ved in camp on May 15. There were thirty-nine tents and several other 
structures in the camp. These pyramidal tents each had wooden noors 
and wa ll s with canvas roofs. and housed six me.n. There was also five 
tents for officers. three storage tents, a recreation hall, a hospital , a bath 
house, a large mess hall, and an isolation tent. Camp SP-5-C. as it was 
officially called was located near Hoffman 's Gulch in Rifle Creek Can
yon, at an elevation of about 7.000 feet.l' Trucks from the Park Service 
soon arrived to unload heavy equipment for the camp's projects. With 
them came a large compressor. several dozen shovels. pi cks. a.xes, and 
crowbars. Complete blacksmith and tool shops were SCI up in the camp. 
The cce bought most of its oil. dynamite, tools, lumber, and cement in 
Rifle.26 The men were now ready to work. 

An abundance of leaders and upper level personnel were on 
hand to guide, them. Anny personnel served as commanding officers. 
mess and supply otricers, as 'Yell as camp surgeons and educational ad
visors. The Park Service provided men to oversee the ece men as they 
worked led by superintendent c.F. Clark and an additional eleven men. 27 

The camp leaders had a 1927 Model Handson Sedan, donated by the 
county commissioner. at their disposal.l' Unlike most camps, camp 826 
was not under,the jurisdiction of the Army or Forest Service, but rather 
the Park Service. and it devoted its energy to the improvement of mu
nicipally owned parks like Rifle Mountain Park.!'l 

The immediate goal of the corps was to upgrade fhe p.1rk for 
the c ity. and the first task was to improve the main road into Rifle Mou ll
tain Park . .IO The road was widened a minimum of eighteen feet. curves 
were broadened and steep grades reducedY Later, they buil! five tnites 
of barbed wire fence in the park to keep out cattle and ~heep. This crew 
had plenty of experience in this type of work. having built twelve miles 
of fence ill Rocky Mountain Park the previous sum mer. They also built 
lavatories, stone picnic tables, incinerators, and foot bridges across Rifle 
Creek. One group cleared the forests of fall en timber and brush, and 
used the cuttings to dam the stream, forming spawning pools for fish. ll 
A larger dam- ten feet high by forth feet long- was also installed, cre
ating a lake just below the camp.)) Logs driven into the ground with a 
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pile driver borrowed from the county secured the dam. The fini shed 
project included a fi sh ladder to let fi sh through. Insect eradication Wi\S 

also undertaken to rid the park of mosquitoes and fli es. The genera l 
landscape of the picnic and campground areas was improved by clearing 
trash and debris, and leveling camping areas. l~ 

The biggest project, and the one most beneficial for the com
muniiy, was the construction of a community recreation hall . The hall 
was constructed of stone and logs. measuring th irty by fifty feet. Timber 
obtained fro m the thinning or forests was used to creat~ a rustic looking 
structure overlooki ng the newly created lake. The addition of a road and 
a bridge leading to the hall completed what was a dream-come-true for 
the city. For a number of years, there had been a demand for a gathering 
plilce for picnics, conventions, and otheracti vities .J~ The citizens ofRiOe 
still make lise of the building 10day.)6 

Other projects incl uded a large Park Service barrack. including 
a blacksmith shop. tool room, sleeping quarters, and Park Service of
fices. Lumber for this structureCilme from a locally owned lumberyard, 
Rippy's SawllliU.l1 Another group of men made a cOlT\plcte topographi
ca l map of the area.l! Finishing the jobs often proved difficu lt as men 
oft en lell throughout'the summer for a more urgent task- fighting fires. 

Fight ing fires was a dangerous and strenuous endeavor, con
suming many man, hours and precious dollars. The first fire fi ghting job 
in Rifle Creek Canyon 0,11 June 26, 1934 proved a relatively easy fire to 
manage.l9 A fire in South Canyon, five miles west of Glenwood Springs,~ 
was more of a chil ilenge; it destroyed two square miles of land and re
quired twenty camp personnel to extinguish the blaze. The first major 
fire the men fgught was located a few miles nonhwest of Glenwood 
Springs near Mitchell Creek. Th is fire lasted from July 1- 6, and de
stroyed ilbout 500 acres of timber and brush...~ Fire fighting fatigued the 
men. and some were injured, including I-larry R. Burton, a writer fo r The 
Glenwood PoST, who bi!d ly hu rl his leg in this fire.~ 1 Work-shifts in the 
fire zone lasted for eighteen to twenty-four long hours. However, the 
CCC's eHon s did not go unappreciated as the sheriff thanked them sev
eral times in the newspapers.42 

The next two weeks would prove even tougher on the men. 
Fires at Roan Creek and Brush Creek required a greater number of men
about llO- and several temporary camps knowl~ as "fly" camps were 
established at the site of both firesY The uniqueness of the soil made 
fighting the fires particularly difficult . The dirt was largely. composed of 
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-oil shale, and when the fire fighters threw dirt 'on the fire, it burst into 
flames."" They also found thallhe ground was sometimes burning when 
they arrived to fi ght the fires, and men not familiar with oil shale were 
especially frightened.4~ As a resullthe fire fi ghters had to use more wa
ter than normally required, or they sometimes simply let the fires bum 
themselves oul. The Roan Creek fire lasted four days. destroying 1,100 
acres of land, 500 of which were covered by commercially valuable ce
dar trees.46 The Brush Creek blaze lasted five days and destroyed ap
proximately the same amount of land.47 Aller battling the fires and im
proving land, the men needed a break, and the CCC offered many recre
ational activities_ 

Roy Youngs organized a Drama Club in the camp. It was one 
of the most popular activities; in fact, one· publication called it the back
bone of the company . .j8 On Tuesday nights, the club presented weekly 
soc ials for their camp-mates. The socials sometimes included a sixteen
part variety show and a perfomlance from the camp orchestra. WheJl 
tlie camp held community gatherings, the Drama Club always gave a 
performance of some kind, giv ing the laborers someth ing to look"for
ward to after a hard day of work" 

Religion was important to many of the eee members; how
ever, it was sometimes hard for the men to attend services as the district 
chaplain visi ted the camp for a couple days every few months. luckily 
for the men, the Reverend J.5. Maclnnes of the local First Presbyterian 
Church offered his services.49 He.regularly went to the camp on Sunday 
nights to give sermons. and during the week to lead the men's stunt 
night where participants gathered to read poetry and the Bible. and to 
sing. Adapting his sennons to fit the camp lifestyle and speaking often 
of unemployment and the sufft: ring offamilies. MacInnes won the hearts 
of the ece men.S(l 

At the encouragement of their leaders. those at the eee camp 
devoted time to athletics and games. The camp had a 120 by 20 foot 
recreation hall containing a library. athletic equipment, games, and lounge 
area.sl The typical eee library offered magazines and over a hundred 
books, including adventures, westerns, travel books, history, science fic
tion, athletics, classics. and theo logy.s~ The men enjoyed athletic com
petitions and participated in them frequently. Almost immediately after 
arriving in Rine, two eee softball teams were created--called the Reds 
and the Blue.\·-and were entered into the local league. The teams. usu
ally played two nights per week throughout the summer, and entered 
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local baseball tournaments on the weekends.S) The teams were competi
ti ve: the Reels won Ihe league ti tle by the halfway point of the season,l4 

Box ing provided another way 10 escape the routine of camp 
life. Shortly after arriving in Rifle. a local promoter brought some pro
fessional fighters to town, including Billy Neihcisel, Ihe slate welter
weight champion. Ncihdsel came 10 the camp a week early, stllyed wilh 
the men, and coached them on their boxing skill s. Severa l eee men 
partic ipated in the local fights held on June I. 1934, and mosl of the men 
won their bouts, showing themselves to be promising boxing prospects." 
In the camp itself. weekly boxing matches kept the men active and mo-
rale h igh.~ • 

Education was also impor1ant to the cee. The fi rst educa
tional advisor in camp 826 was lieutenant \Y. Earnest Hunter, who started 
the program in the winter of 1933. lie stayed with the camp until Au
gust of 1934. George Mc Burney, who grew up in nca rby New 
Castle.!7 replaced hil}l." Camp members were o lTered classes in read
ing. wri ting, and math, and some of the workers traveled to Glenwood 
Springs once a week to attend safely classes.SOl A concern for safety was 
justilied since the flammable camp tents were heated by Sibley Sloves, 
which were known 10 Cause fires ifnol used properly.oO 

The camp held open houses. Ihe fi rst of which allracled about 
200 people who enjoyed seei ng the new camp, watch ing one act plays. 
and re freshments. This open house and the ones that followed fa vorably 
impressed Ihe citizens o f Rille.· ' Near the end of lheir slay in Rifle, the 
men gave a public benefit dance to raise money fo r an emergency travel 
fu nd. This fund covered the expense o f trips home due 10 a sickness or 
death in the family. Prior to this. the corps members had to depend on 
the generosity of their compatriots to pay for the !rip. The men arranged 
the music, perfomled specialty numbers for the crowd, and held 8 ladies 
popularity comest. selecting the most attractive woman in attendance. 
Men were charged twenty-five cents and women were admitted free. 
The dance was a huge success.c 

The CCC men eagerly participated in any acti vity thai would 
t:ase the daily stresses caused by the Great Depression. Sometimes they 
traveled 10 different towns like Glenwood Springs or Grand Junction. 
Some occupied their time with camp improvements, such as planting 
tlo\WTS and erecting a 11iIg1>OIe.6! The men even held a beauty contest 
for camp members.M During the Slimmer o f 1934 , 71,e Rifle Te/egrum 
o llered all essay contesl to the CCC men to write about Roosevelt 's pro-
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gram. The winn ing papers were published in the newspaper and the 
authors recei ved cash prizes. Paul Hallett submitted the tirst place essay 
titled "What the CCC Has Done For Me." Hallett explained he origi
nally joined to end his dependence on government rel ief and to better his 
economic standing; however. he soon came to believe that through the 
interaction and camaraderie which developed between the members. they 
became a learn lind in the process. beuer people. For Hallett. pride and 
smisfaction grew from improving and conserving the land, and making 
America a better place.6' 

The second and thi rd place ess.ays were submitted by Jack 
Sugarmen. In his second place essay, a lso titled "What the CCC Has 
Done For Me:' he explained he joined the CCC in order to have a job, 
and " to keep the wol f away from our door:' Working for the CCC 
helped him regain the confidence to pursue his dreams. In short, he fe lt 
the Depression made many people fcel like failures, but working again 
gave them hope. fiIi In Sugarmen's other essay. "What I Think of the CCC," 
he praised the program. stating that of all the methOds used by Roosevelt 
to help the country, the CCC was the most successful. and it had created 
positi ve results everywhere. Thousands of unemployed men and boys 
became employed. the economy grew. and America 's parks were beauti
fi ed and made more accessible by endless miles of new roads, and mi l
lions of acres of land cleared oftrees.67 

Many people, however, saw the CCC differently. Although the 
pre-ch'il rights era legislati ve act thai created the CCC stated that -'in 
employing citizens fo r the purpose of th is act, no discrimination shall be 
made on account of race. color, and creed," many blacks thought the 
CCC was discriminatory." The unemployment rate for blacks was double 
that of whitcs in 1933 . Despite the two mill ion black people ollEhe relief 
rolls. few blacks became a part of the CCC program. The South resisted 
compliance with the nondiscriminatory aspect of the policy until pres· 
sure from the federal administrat ion forced compliance to regulation.69 

However. even at the end of the CCC program only 200.000 of the over 
2.5 million men in the program were black.lO 

Whi le the official CCC policy was integration, it remained an 
uncommon occurrence. African-Americans usually were put into sepa
rate camps, and many Caucasian citizens protested the movement of 
non·white companies into their area.71 Rine, however. did nol. On July 
6, 1934. over one hundn;d men from Texas transferred to the Rine camp 
to replace men whose h:rms had expired. Twenty of the new men were 
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African Americans. The camp swelled to 230 men, and tents which 
previously housed six now had to accommodate seven people as some 
had to do wilhout beds. and Ihe blacks received three lents for them
sd ves.n While in Glenwood Springs, they shared a barrack with Ihe 
ca mp cooks.n The Rifle paper listed the new men's names, including 
those of thc blacks.7• 

Soon after arri ving, tilt: black men fonned their own softball 
team in the city league. When the CCC "Colored Boys" (later renamed 
the 1igers) played the Rifl e Pi,.mes. Tile Rifle Telegram reported thallhe 
crowd was' one of the largesI in Ihe cily's history. I' The p<lpcT com· 
mented that the blacks' "obvious good nature and drawling comments, 
caused no small amount of hilari ty among the spectators and won the 
good will of the crowd." When the TIgers lost twenty-seven to seven, 
somc attributed the poor perfonnance to stage fright. The paper carried 
a complcte box score including alltht: players names . 7~ The black memo 
bers also partic ipated in camp acti vities, including the weekl y social 
programs,77 and the enterla inmeltt provided during the community open 
houses.71 One black man tied for fi rst place in the camp beauly contest 
despite the fac t the bl acks CQuid cast only a fraction of the vOles,19 and 
they occasionally traveled to Grand Junction for a evening of dancing.iO 

As the term for Rifle's camp was running out as the summer of 
1934 came 10 a close, the men hurried to fini sh their projects. Some
times double shifts had be used to complete projects such as the commu
nity bu ilding." Rifle applied to host another-camp for the following 
summer,ll and some speculated thai Rifle might even gel two camps the 
next year; however, despite the elforts of Congressman Ed Taylor, this 
did not come to pa ss. l ) [n the end, th.e camp slayed in Gl enwood 
SpringsSol and several small fl y camps were built in Rifle during subse
quent summers while work continued in Rifle Mountain Park." 

In the seven months ihe CCC was in Rifl e Ihe camp spent 
S85,OOO of which S3,500 was spent every month for food, supplies, and 
materials--a substantial amount of money for the times." The presence 
of Company 826 in Rifle proved a positi ve experience for the cily; Ihe 
CCC provided odd jobs for local men, while bringing a sense of pride to 
the city, and improving Rifle Mountain Park.IJ The company moved 
from Rifle 10 Glenwood Springs on October 3, 1934.11 

Lieutenant Robert Be lls, wanting 10 bui ld Ihe best barracks in 
Ihe stille for the workers, supervised the bui lding of the camp which took 
about fi ve w'cek.s and employed sixty local men." The barracks were 
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built to withstand the winter e lements, each barrack having two special 
furnaces . Five barracks were built with lumber, each costing about 
$20,000, measuring 20 by 112 fee t, And capable of housing forty men. 
Bells also oversaw construction ofa mess hall, recreation hall, bath house. 
Anny garage, and an administration bui lding.\IO 

The camp was located nOlth of Dance land near Grand Avenue 
at the present day site of Sayre Park.9 1 Camp SP-IO-C, commanded by 
Captain Mewhirter, initially housed 150 men. Here, the corps members 
were stationed closer to town than they had been in Rille, enabling them 
to travel frequently to Glenwood Springs to escape the daily rou l ine.~l 

Since the Glenwood Springs eamp was also a Pa~k Service camp, 
it only worked on city owned land. The first project assigned to SP-IO
C was to improve Lookout Mountain by widening the roads, reducing 
steep grades, and improving the area on top of the mounta in. The men 
stayed in Glenwood Springs for eight years, building trails, roads, camp
sites, three homes for forestry personnel, a new trail to Hanging Lake, 
Grizzly Creek campground, runways fo r the airport, and a ski run and 
lift. They also fought forest fires, and replanted trees- the workers were 
kept busy improving the lown and its surroundings.9l 

Heavy snows, boundary disputes. and worker illness occasion
ally c-aused work delays."-' In one instilnce, work stopped beca use Ihe 
city could nOI locale the specific bounda ries on L09kout Mountain, so 
surveyors were brought in to solve the problcm.Q' The camp was quaran
tined twice during.the winter of 1934-35, each time for two weeks. When 
work was delayed, the men improved their camp by using supplies do
nated by local merchants.96 Install ing gravel sidewalks between bui ld
ings and painting Ihe barracks battleship gray were part of an attempt 10 

become the best camp in the state.91 

Members of the CCC camp continued work on Lookout Moun
tain and started building new trails leading up to Hanging Lake while 
fly camps continued work in Rifle Mountain Park .'18 New men came and 
old ones left as publicity about the CCC camp abated. In the winter of 
1936-37, members of the Glenwopd Springs camp were senl to li ve in 
Grand Junction and work on the Colorado National Monument. Also 
during thi s lime, a camp from a hi gher elevation (Norrie, Colorado) 
moved in with the Glenwood Springs camp because the former could not 
be inhabiled during the winter months. All of the men returned 10 Iheir 
origi nal camps in the §ipring.99 

In 1937. the men began construction of National Park Service 
buildings. They also received betler road eq uipmenl for the Lookout 
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Mountain project, including a caterpillar tractor, a'dump truck, and cranes 
which accelerated work on resurfacing and sub-gradi ng the roacl. 'OO In 
the winter of 1937-38 the men were again transferred to Grand Junc
tion, returning to Glenwood Springs in the summer of 1938. Later the 
same year, fifty-four men were transferred to Grandby, and fifty-six were 
sent to Craig. The few remaining in Glenwood Springs were joined by a 
new company from New York. 'o, 

On July 15, 1938, the new company- 195 men strong- arrived 
to fill the ranks of the Glenwood Springs contingent. They conti nued 
the Lookout Mountain and Hanging Lake projccts lO1 and began bui l9ing 
runways for the Glenwood Springs airport. 'OJ The new men soon re
ceived fire fighting training; tested with a dummy fire, the New Yorkers 
perfonned well and felt they were prepared for future blazes. '11-1 That 
same summer, work started on the new Red Mountain ski nln. With the 
help of several local volunteers, bru~h and trees were cleared from the 
mountainside creating a half-mile run. The nm opened in December of 
1938 and was considered one the best ski slopes of the time. ' O! 

For the next two winter seasons, the corps again transferred to 
Grand Junction. When they returned to Glenwood Springs in the sum
mer of 1940, they started construction on a ski lift on Red Mountain. 
Another sect ion of the mount~in was cleared on which towers and ter
minals were built by Ihe CCe. who then donated the structures to the 
,city. '06 After the city bought a used wire rope for the lin" u1 it was thought 
to be ready to open ,in 194 1 umil a chair caught 011 a tower and pulled it 
down. The lift fina lly opened in January of 1942, making it one of the 
first chair lifts in Colorado. However, it received liule use; the drain 
World War II ""'liS placing on national resources mandated that Ihe lift 
only be used on weekends. IOI After the war, the li ft was used more fre
quently unlil Aspen Mountain opened in 1946. The ski nm survived 
until 1959, when Aspen Highlands prepared to open.IOII 

The Glenwood Spri ngs camp also emphasized educatio n. 
Through the winters, the men took classes in English, math, spelling, 
drama, and electives, such as geology, surveying, and mechanics. I'o The , 
education program helped many receive their high school diplomas while 
in the cee. Athletics was also a major pall ofthe recreational activities 
at the camp. Basketball was popul:u during the winter, and a team was 
organized to play local teams, sometimes traveling to Grand Junction to 
play other camp teams. 111 During the summer, baseball and softbal l teams 
played in the city leagues. In 1936 the soflballteam won the Western 
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Slope Softball Tournament. " l Boxing was also popular, and some box
ers Iraveled to Grand Juncti OIl for imerca mp bouts. III Foll owing the 
national ece Ircnd, interest in athl etics was high. 

The Glenwood Springs camp, like the Rifle camp, enjoyed a 
friendly relmionship with Ihe lownspeople who donated approximately 
1.250 books to the camp library, making it the largest CCC library in the 
di striCt. II ~ [n appreciation, the ecc members cut Chri stmas trees for 
the camp and the town, decorated the camp with Chri stmlls decorations. 
and held an open house for the community.lI! 

The entry of the United States into World War II caused a change 
in the structure of the cee. Members left to join the war effort; how
ever. prisoners of war replaced the regular eee members. While they 
fini shed some of the CCC's projects, the POW's did not have the same 
impact on commun ities in whic,h they were stationed,"6 

Overall, the eee was a grand success, employing almostlhree 
million men while stimulat ing local economies and helping famil ies 
during the Depression. Members also benefi ted from educational Ira in
ing and extracurricular activ ities. Forty thousand illiterate men learned 
to read ~nd write while in the cee. A number of men became profes
sional athletes because of their involvement in eee athletic programs.l17 

In Colorado, sixty-six communitie§. reaped the benefits of the eee.1I1 

Colorado had 35.445 of its own men serve in the camps, while 57.944 
men came from other states to work in Colorado. The state spent a total 
of $63,737,60 1 on the eee program, of which nearly seven million 
dol lars were pa id to workers and thei r families." 9 On a local level, 
Garfield County gained numerous benefits due to the presence of the 
cee: local parks became premier places to visit, thousands of acres of 
wilderness were saved fro m lire, money flowed into the area, and the 
people gained civic pride. Citizens and corps members al ike felt the 
government was concerned about them, and was taking actions to im
prove their lives. In this way, the eeC.hdped stimulate patri otism in 
America. 

The eec was a successful part of Roosevelt's plan to stimulate 
the economy. The corps created jobs, beautified parks, and was a source 
of national pride. It saved the soil, the forests. and the young men-just 
as the mono proclaimed. Today the parks in which the eee worked are 
still beautiful areas to visit. Ri fle Mountain Park is a great place to camp, 
hike. fi sh, and explore ice caves. and- with its two and a half miles of 
limestone wa ll s- is one of the most popular roc k climbing I~ations in 
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the nation. '10 The community hall is still lIsed for soci al events. and 
Hanging Lake and Lookout Mountain are inspiring areas to visit . Thanks 
in part to the labors of the men of the CCC, Garfield County is a popular 
tourist destination. 
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Book Review 

Hi~·toric Teill/rill .. ill Rare Photographs. By Christian J. Buys (Ouray: 
Western Re fl ections, Inc., 1999, pp.)20. Hardback, $39.95). 

Historic Telll/rid .. is the second picture hi story of a Western 
Slope mining community by Mesa State professor Chris Buys. His first , 
Historic Leadl'ille ill Rare Photographs am; Drawings. was an award
wi rUling work. Historic Telluride covers a mining di strict from the 1870s 
through the 1940s. It includes over 350 photographs, many published 
lor the first lime. Maps of the Telluride region, the "Upper San Miguel 
Mining District," and Telluride itself help readers locate places men
tioned in the text. A bibliography and an index add to the usefulness of 
the book. 

Buys visited eight repositories of historic photos, copied im
ages from pri vate collections, scoured periodIcals such as Hmper's 
lIeekh" and persuaded his daughter Amy to photograph materials from 
hi s private collection for use in the publication. The author's purpose is 
to share "the del ight of visua l treasures, the ex hilaration of discovery." 
Buys asks: What can equal finding "a long-forgonen miner's cabin" or 
"abandoned glory hole" (p. I)? .The pholOs are well chosen, thought
fully arranged, and large enough to be st udiedJor details. 

A picture captioned "Dwarfed by Surroundings" encapsulates 
the mood of the book. In it human efforts and the mighty San Juans are 
j uxtaposed in a pholO of a pack train zigzags its way down a small trail 
etched on a great mount;J.in . Studying the picture makes the reader won
der if people really believed that they could conquer these mountains. 
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How did these people feel and what did Ihey think as they cut trails by 
hand, followed horses and mules laboriously pulling wagons, and at
tacked rock faces with picks and dynam ite? The images in the book 
convey that people worked and played hard in Tellu ride, but that na
ture-snowstonns. cloudbursts. mud sl ides. and bitter cold-detennined 
much about living in Telluride. 

Photos of people stick in one's mind. Pathos emanates from the 
bedraggled hennit Linnard Reminie who. mistakenly believi ng that he 
had ki lled a man in Creede. came to the San Juan's to prospect and hide. 
Viewers would like to strike up a conversation with the amicable black
smith John Keith, who stands in a jumble of iron in hi s sh.op. Harriet 
Fish Backus. author of the classic Tomboy Bride, appears as those who 
have read her book wou ld expect- patrician but sporting a mischievous 
grin. One wonders why the romance between the prizefighter named 
the "Tennessee Kid" and Ogda Malson ended. Readers marvel that a 
long distance romance and happy marriage resulted from John "PegJeg" 
Fosler ordering someth ing from Sears and Roebuck and communicating 
with a clerk named Francis, "the ultimate 'mail order bride'" (249), 
Pictures of miners and the underworld where they worked docum~nt the 
tremendous effort that mining required. 

Not all the images in HislOric Telluride are photographs; Buys 
uses strong verbs and a rich pallet of colors to paint capti vating word 
pictures. For example, about the San Miguel Ri ver winding its way 
through the San Miguel Park. he wri les: 

In spring the ri ver 's muddy-b rown wa ter 
churns through an emerging abundance of brightly 
colored wild flowers. By summer its hearty turquoise 
swells splash over smooth bou lders. intermittentl y 
crowd its banks. Come fall the San Miguel's's sky
blue water courses more slowly through a cornucopia 
of oranges, reds, and yel lows created by patches of high
alti tude aspen and scmb oak. Skitt ish mu le deer lower 
their heads to drink its braci ng liquid y..'hile trout fl 3Sh 
by. During winter the icy blue river slows. meander
ing among corn ices of windblown snow that blankets 

!the entire six-mile-long flat. (p. xii) 
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There are five chapters in the book. The first, "The Early Years 
(1860s-1880s)," chronicles the departure of the Utes, followed by pro
mot ional cOorts for the area, the beginnings of mining, and construction 
of dams, sawmills, and toll roads. According to Buys, this early period 
in Telluride 's history was lusty: "Mining, bawdiness, and booze domi
nated Ihe tenor of Telluride in the early 1880s" (p. 3). In chapter two, 
"Telluride Thrives ( 18905)," Buys explains: "This was Telluride's de
cade. The arrival of the Rio Grande Southern Railroad in 1.890 signaled 
the start of Telluride 's first sustained economic boom" (p.53). In this 
decade, Telluride produced a bOlla ji(le genius in Lucien Lucius Nunn 
who solved a local energy crisis and inaugurated a worldwide techno
logical revolution by generati ng alternating current electrical power. The 
eigln pages on Nunn will cause thoughtrul readers to ponder along with 
Chris Buys: Why has history neglected such a man? 

As Ihe tille of chapter three, "Turbu lence in Paradi se ( 19005)," 
suggests. turmoil marked this decade. A miners'strike brought the state 
militia to lown, and noods, tires, and snow slides added to the heart
ache. National political figures seeking sweeping political changes vis
ited Telluride. Socia list Eugene Debs'was there, as was William Jennings 
Bryan who recited his famous "cross of go[d" speech for the locals. 
Chapter four, "Fashionab[e Ba[l s, the Big Flood, and Flu ( 1910s):' docu
ments a decade when enterlainment, a mudslide of gargantuan propor
tiol1s, World War I, and Spanish Flu occupied the people of Telluride. 

The rifth and fina l chapter, "Hard Times, But Good Times 
( 19205-1 9405)," depicts all era when mines like the Tomboy and the 
Smuggler-Union closed, and Telluride residents weathered the Depres
sion (i n paft because ofboot[eggi ng). World War II offered something of 
a reprieve by cfeating a demand fo r zinc, copper, and uranium. Eventu
ally, however, conditions worsened and the Rio Grande Southern rel
egated its service (Q hair-auto and ha[r-locomotives called "'Galloping 
Geese," and then cut Telluride from its route. By the late 1940s only 
about 400 people remained in Telluride. The popularity of skiing grew, 
but tew saw much or a future in that. 

Hi~/ul"ic Telluride is a valuable addition to the history of the 
Western Slope. Scholars and general readers will enjoy following the 
look and fce l of a mining town from its boisterous beginnings to its 
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decline in the mid-twentieth century. Readers of the JOllrnlli of the ll-est
ern Slope will be pleased to learn that Western Reflections and Chris 
Buys have teame;:d up to publish a third picture history, this one featuring 
images of Colorado in a lime before cameras became common in the 
stale. 

Paul Reddin 
ProfessOr of History, Mesa State College 
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Book Review 

SIII/Sel Slope: Trill' £pio of Weslem Colorado. By Wi lson Rockwell 
(Ouray, CO: Western Reflect ions, Inc., 1999, reprint, pp. 290. Paper-
back,S I6.95). ~ 

With the reprinting ofSlIlIsel Slope, Western Reflections makes 
avaihlble to readers another out-of-print classic about Colorado's West
ern Slope. This volume contains twenty-two fast-paced tales of adven
ture spanning the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Geo
graphic sett ings include Brown 's Park, Grand Lake, Gunnison, Grand 
Mesa, Durango, and Steamboat Springs. Residents of the Grand Valley 
wi ll find many more local names, such as Whitewater, Delta, and Grand 
Junction, pepperi ng the texl. 

A combination of vernacular and erudition reflects the spirit of 
author Wilson Rockwell who grew up ranching in Paonia, and received 
his education at Stanford and the University of Denver. Readers on the 
Western Slope recognize him as an able historian and an accomplished 
storyteller. Many are familiar with his other publications, such as The 
Utes: A Fi:Jrgofiell People, New fivllliel: Dnftll'ood, No Hay Rich, and 
Ullcompahgre Country. 

The stories remi nd this reviewer of the tales told and retold by 
old-timers silting around a pot-bellied slove in a general store on a cold 
winter day, or irrigators passing time in the shade ofa pickup on a SUnt

mer afternoon while waiti ng to change the water. To corroborate these 
stories, Rockwell conducted interviews with the participants and con· 
suited written materials, such as newspapers, the Congre,\·l·ional Reeo"l, 
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CWA records at the Colorado State Historical Society, the reports of the 
Commissioners of Indian Atlairs, and other rel iable sources. The result 
is a balance of "Wild WesC' fo lklore about the Western Slope tempered 
by respectable scholarship. 

Sunset Slope brims with colorful characters, adventure, and 
bloodshed. It includes well known names like Alferd Packer, Nathan 
Meeker, and Tom Horn, as well as a host of lesser known individuals
call ie rustlers. bnnk robbers, claimjumpers, doublecrossers, sheriffs, game 
wardens, ana hired guns. The stories are mostly high adventure featur
ing shootouts, murders, feuds, jail breaks, posses chasing outlaws, full
fl edged battles, salted mines, lynch mobs, racially moti vated killings, 
and disputes over water. One tale tells of arson and killings precipi tated 
by William Radcl ilTe. an Englishman who bought a lake on the Grand 
Mesa and hired armed guards to keep it pri vate. Another tells of Charles 
Delos Waggoner, a Telluride banker who pulled off the perfect crime to 
protect his depositors' money. Rockwell wri tes sympathetica lly about 
Ouray and Chipeta. What reader's interest would not be piqued by the 
details of the first boaltrip down the Black Canyon of the Gunnison? 

Rockwell 's tales generally begi n with a paragraph or two to 
locate the story in time and place. wherein he provides a brief geographic 
description and a li ll ie about the hi storic setting. Almost always hc 
provides a physical description oft!le principal s in the story. fo llowed by 
a quick analysis of their character. After that he proceeds to tell a fas t 
paced story. Often Rockwell concludes his tales with Il poignalll single 
sentence. In "The Price of Hay," fo r example, Rockwell tells the story of 
a gunfight that erupted over rights to cut the grass in a meadow. In it the 
perpetrator's sixteen-year-old son died. Rockwell concludes his account: 
"Everything considered Tom Welch paid a high price for his fall hay 
cutting" (p. 235). 

Forty-six wel.l-chosen photographs supplement the text. The 
picture of outlaw Harry Tracy almost makes one's blood run cold. The 
up-close photos of the head and shoulders of the corpses of bank robbers 
will catch the attention of most readers. The photo of the gent lemanly 
Cash Sampson kneeling beside his dog before he died in a shootout is 
sad. The pictures of the wooden boats used in the first trip through the 
Black Canyon make the reader wonder how the men in them survived 
the trip. 

SIII/Sel Slope includes tantalizing sketches that may prompt more 
scholarship about the Western Slope. The politiclll career of the author's 
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fat her, Robert F. Rockwell , who battled both the Nonpartisan League and 
the Ku Klux Klan, deserves attenti on. John C. Bel l, a judge. con
gressman, and Popu list from Montrose. appears to be an important but 
neglected figure on the Western Slope. 

The reissue of Rockwell 's SUI/set Slope is a valuable service to 
anyone i~ terested in the Western Slope. 

Paul Reddin 
Professor of History, Mesa State College 
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112 Splendid Public Temples: The De\'ClopHleHi of Public Ubruril'5 in Ml'>il 
COllflIY, Colo,,1(10 1892-1997 
HislOryofThe Wht:c ler Opern House Aspen, Colmado, 1889- 1894 

#3 Mobile Youth: Cars and Tecns in the 1950s 
The Rise alld Fall oflJril'l:·i ns in GmndJuoClioo 

114 WaftC'f Walker and Il is Figh! AgainsC Socialism 
Nal'a;o Migrulll Wurkers in (he Gra,ld Valky 

Vol. 1311 1 & 2The Far (oullI ry: Wild 1'lol'SI.'S, Public LlIIlds, mld Thc Linle Book (' lin's of 
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The Patrons' Page 

Those persons who send a patron's subscription of $25 or more for one 
year's subscription make the JOURNAL OF THE WESTERN SLOPE a 
better publication. Patrons' contributions make possible the publ ication 
of special edtions. and enable the editors to furnish some complimentary 
subscriptions to educational institulions. and to include more photographs 
in each issue. Without the support of patrons, the publication of the 
JOURNAL would be difficult. The members of the Alpha Gamma Epsi
lon Chapler of Phi Alpha Theta and the editors of the JOURNAL OF 
THE WESTERN SLOPE thank the ind ividuals and businesses listed 
below: 

Mr. & Mrs. Walter Avcrell. Gmnd Junclion 
Mr. & Mrs. l!erbcn Bacon, Grund Junction 
Churlcs 3ml Velda BailL)', Grdnd Junclion 
Ms. Mariella Bcngc. Gmnd JUllClion 
Robcn Blom. Grand Junclion 
Mr. & Mrs. ClitTord BrinoJl, Grand Junction 
D~bbie I3rock<:u, Grand JunClion 
Glenn Burnham, Bailey 
Dr. Chris Buys, Grand JUllClion 
l ess Cannichacl, Grand Junction 
Edward F. Carpenter, Grand Junction 
David Chase, Grand JUliction 
Dick & Patrice [)cPagtcr, lclluridc 
Mr, & Mrs. ThomliS Ela, Santc Fe, NM 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. M. Eta, Hotchkiss 
II. Pat Elsberry. Grnnd Junction 
Abbon E. Fay. Grand Junction 
.lcl1rY !'ilip, Palisade 
I\.lr. & Mrs. David E!. flail . Grund JuncTion 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Fuoco, Grand Jnnction 
Calvin W. Gower, SI. Cloud, MN 
James R. Grisicr. Grand Junction 
Lydi~ Gerron. Fruita 

Holiday Inn of Grand Junction 
Oale& Phyllis Iioilingswonh, Grand Jel. 
Bruce B. Johnson, GrnndJunction 
DianaJoncs, Fort KCIlt Mi ll s, ME 
Richard W. Kimmcl, Jr., D3)'ton, OH 
Dcnnis R. Mathews, Jr .• Gmnd Junction 
Earl M(Hlroc, Della 
Dr. SIevcn F. O'DeII,GmndJuncl ion 
Mr. & Mrs. Rob Pockham, Grund Junction 
Monon PCfl)'. Grund Junction 
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd M. Pierson, Moob, UT 
Jam~"S and Belly Rankin, Grand Junction 
David Recs. Grand Junction 
Katherine B. Roe, Colorado Springs 
Steve & Trney Shu ltc, Grand Junction 
James E. Stafford, Grand Junclion 
Mr. & Mrs. R. V. Stcrnberg, Cincinnali, 011 
IJiIi & Ann Stopper, Gmnd Junclion 
Waflcr& Juyee Stout, Gmnd JUlleti<ll1 
Mr. & Mrs. JohnTomlinson. Grund Junction 
Mr. & Mrs. DwightTopc, Albuquerque, NM 
John & Roxana Wolcott, Grand JuncTion 
Pat & Zang Wood, Flora Vism, NM 
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